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West.e_rn Nor·mal ·Leader· . 
Vol. 4 Hays, Kansas, Jan. 18, 1911 _ No. :lo 
INGALLS --ON KANSAS 
· (By JOH~< J. INGALLS.) 
Ka,nsas is the nucleus. of our politi- 1 ~t · ·win,~atJJ.s. College when P.res·tdent · 
cal . system, around which _for.c~s as- ~ierce,' \_.forgotten· but for . that ~-·iglla ... 
semble ,to :Wh~ch . its ene,r,gie3 co:11-1 tu1_':e,~ . ~pp:rQv~d the·: a _ct establtshiinig 
ver,ge, . ·. and _from which its. energies . ~:he· territory .o,f Kan.sas./ l\ia.y 30, · ·1954: 
radiate to. tlie r,einotest cir.cum,feren·6e. I _ tr-emember the inconceivable · a1gita-
KansalS is the focu~ of f~eedom,whe!e j ti.on · that . ~receded, accompanied ":a,nd 
. the· rays of heat ~nd light concen-, followed· th11s. ev-e·nt. · Irt: wa13. an· ep-i}ch . . 
· · ·tooted ·into a flame that m:elted_· the D1stiny closed one ·volume of ·oU:r··an-
man-acles• of the .slave a11d cauterized nals•, ·a.nd. o,penimg another, traced 
th,e hel?,:·eS:ies Of State SOV-ereignty aii_d With . shadO-WY fi-nger upon.. its . p.ageJ 
dis~nion. Ka,n:sas· ts the corea,nd _ke·r-., a million. e;.·ita,pµs. endi:n,g with AP-
nel <?rf the country; .co,ir:ai.r:ii.rig . . the r,omatto~. . 
germs. of its growth a,nd rt:he quicken- Kainisas, was, the pr.ologu-e to a -trage-· 
ing ilcieas- essential ·to .its ·perpetuity. dy -w~ose epilogue has, ".not:~y·et· been 
The history o.f Ka:n,sas i:s _>written in ·proriouncoo; the prelud-e to a .fugue 
-eapita.1.s . . lf is puniCtUatec[ With ·ex- Of battles· whose reverbEirations, · have 
clamatiolll poi-nts·. Its- verbs -,Blre ·. im--= _nut yet: died·away. -Floa~g :o,niei Sun- · 
per~tive. · Its . adje::!-tives ax,e sur>eria-
1 
mer night upOn· a moonlit s-3a- I he.a.rel 
tive. The c_ommonpJ~ce all~ prosai,:! I far ovez: th·e. s~ill wat :ers · ·a . hi-gh 
. . are not · defJ.tned · ID Lts lexicon. · Its I cl~ar V01~(3 · .Sl:llg!Il.g~_-~. ·.--r.o '.C~~~ .,.W~J;_L· .:c: -- ·. : 
stattsti.cs ·caii _ be· -stated -O·nly-~ -fu the I To the . West! . To. thra .-1a;n,d · :of the 
language of the hyperbole.. free, Where :the· mighty M1ssour.i rolls 
The . aspiiratton, of Kansas is to ,reach o:i to the sea; Where a · man . i ,s a 
the unattai•nable· its, dream is ·th~ .r .. e~ ! ma,n if he's williThg · to toil, and the 
. . , . . . 
alization of. the imp013!Sible . .A.1-exander hurilblest may gather . the. fruits of 
,vept because there were no more the soil. 
. .. . .. 
. ~orlds to_ ~nqu-er, · Kansas · having - · 
vanquished all competitors smiles A -CASE OF s·usPENs,o-N·-
complacently . as · she -surpasses- from _ The · plaw "A Case· of . Suspens}on" 
, YG·,tr to year .her . ; O"\\~ ·. triumphs in i giv~~ by Prof. i\1att1:1.ew's O_!r~l ./Erri:g-· 
growth and gl~ry. · Other- sta~...s could! Iish Class· Friday ev~ning w·a~·-~ ·sue- · 
be spared witliout-irr.eparrable bea-eave .cess ·trom start ifo · finis,h and ·wau· a.~ .... 
ment, but Kanrsas is tadispenE.a.ble to tended by a good . ~udienoe. The 
the _joy, the inspiratic;n and the im- fifrs,t part of .the 1a-c•gram ,va:s a mono 
-- P~ovement of -the world . . It seams in- Iogue by frof. 1\:latth,ew_ entttled "By 
.,credilble that there -was -a. time when Long Dista•nce." It illustrated the ~x-
Kal!Ga.s did not eLst; when· its name perience of a yo.un,g man ~he Ne,1_ 
was, n-0t v1ritten c-n the map· of the · Years Eve as he is look~ng over some 
United State£-; v1hen· the Kan:a3 cY· i old. ,note b~okss. suddenly finds _a note 
clone, the Ka-nsas grasshopper; ,the: from a former friend and sch·oolmate. . 
Kansas, bcom a~ th-e Kansas Uto;ia He iroro2diately becollie.i int~.reste:i 
were- unknown. . , . . and·-·-defermi,ne.3 to find the where-
- I was-a student in the junior Clas& aoouts of · the young woman. He 
I . 
. " ·. · ,-" 2 .- ... ')· ' .. · ·WESTERN ·NORMAL· LE~ER,,_-,,·,1 .. . ,--:. · .,. ~-,·-----a. ''7 -C" a~--- r, • • : •- · · · · · 
; -- :_· ·~:::. 
,;,;;-:c~1 ·) :get& :chica.go bUt. fiD.d& ·,th8,t:tlieCd0Siilf. eveniing :· by'•}]i,§ :-tyc~tifuF: f30Ciie1:Y/'W~ . . . . • 
",~r ···.  .. -efr'[}arty · has'nt ··a. .. ·i>hori.e : so ·;fit~.k<;all~ ~en .att~nd.~4~ ;c· as.-.:tp..e :,·:[.tteritL'' dis{· .. ·. .. . 
•.. -: · . . -:;·,., ;~.f6T :· the-: :Iiear~st. police: -statioh~ ;::.itter:_:'p~ed : ·wl'(tt·:):helr : p_r.ogiifu::/11/DJd {:~t~ (:/ ; .... -
, ·.~ , .. _. _. _' ·_•· _;,, ,_:·. ·. • •,: • ,, '.  ~- - I ,' '_ , ,··"a•··.' < ,··,,!_· ... ·.·_-•' , "- I~~:_~-- ~.'· ,· _ :.._> ,~ .·_ / "·_-': ;.:.._.-_'" _,:, ·,·.,,_i_i;:', ·, __ ,'.•. : '.· -. . · ~>-•_: :' ._'·'.·" ' .. '· _,:<_. ~,·_ .; ,:,; . :., · .. ·.,,,·'.' .. ~-'. ;-,_: ·,,.._ ~/ • ' f_:~:,. _ ·., " ,;,;;, ·.·· , ·::_• :.,.' ·.-~··_:<'. .. ~--~- - · .. · . ... .- '.·~, ~-"" _ • ' . > . ;. some de1ay .the Young ' ·man. .·.· 1,ea.rp&;-, tended /the· -Lyc8!}ID.i in &.',bodJ'i<\ A · ,, ·. 
K 
• ·:1.-· .. · __ ~_.,-: ,{drunkard . .. :. IDs_ irite:EJSt~·is··_no~w:-_Jli'_ous~ tha~~·R.eW~~tati:v{(;·Cone~s::,Antt;· Sun~~ --.: ·. -
-· :_ . :_: : -. ''. .. ed,::_to "ttti- .highest~:~--piteli: :~>;~ :~:.j1~:-~ is-' :4~y·:.: i>"&Se:<µa1i->t1ii(-j~::- ~lltelila.ture~,~- -~- The:. : - -_ 
. ;.',·,: ·: ~-... s~~ew.hat. :-gl~'dd~ned :_J>y~'·:ftfru{er.·:.n~w-s .:.-~flir~ative~.·: . --:6f4e:-· ;~~amciied.-·:' .l:if ·: _!J~es-': ,· 
·. ;· ._·.-:·_.-·.:- · .- :: _·---·_,_ .. -. -- : __ :·_ . .. __ ·: . .. . · -·; ·, .. __ -_-.· ... .. ..... . - . ..-:-- --~~ :-· ·_:~·;.'-~~--- ~--··:c--·--·-_. --_:· i·-_ ...:;·~-_:. ;. ~:·~.~ ..... . _. •. :_ .. _-:;_t · ~-- -· -,·_-: _ _. . .. -~-- ·. ·_ - , ... ·-·_ .. . :··".·.:·;_-.~-;-~- - .---=·~ ..... ~ -·:·:--. ·~ ~- - .. . . _  :·_.: .. • - .:.· , _- · .. __ -. . . - _:_ . 
-·-·:?·.·i . -~; ·_ .. that. ·the:·_hUtscaind·.·:·is-:,-now-·/d.ead::':·This .·WJnchester::-:a.oo'};Ja,cob·-t··Weisner~ ".-·won·::_, ·. -
-~ -{~ .. . _ _ . : : .• . : : ·' • .·-~ '· ...,_.- - -" · , . ·- -~ . ·. ; ·. :-.' ·· _' .. .-_· :.' --_:_.·:- _;··:· , ··' ' . ' •. . • . ·_: :<L., .· :·; >-::,._ :: ;_,:'. ;:_-:; -::_; -~. :• .::_:~_--·~ , ~:·./ :_,_-;·: ~,_-:·': : .;_· _ . :· \···>_ ·._. :,,i·'._·:· -~-~-.- :·  /<_~._ --._.:,: _  ; ·. _-.-_- :• . . .. _:' ':. .. _; -. _.'. ~. ;' ., : ::·~::· ~-.. f ; _,; Y ':="·,·-,}:: _:; ~--.•~ ~~_:_ ::\·L .. _::..,; ~: ::,_·..,< ·._. '. ;" ~-.-_ .· •. _ ..-~ ·:~ :-_:·- _. _-. :_ ·.·,::·,~· :_ • ·~·--- : _; ... :-.. _. __ ._, · _· :_ . 
. · ·--:·· ·,-:i_., gla,dn~ss· \\is·>. ·offset(by· ..:·the_\~Ojv-ledge= ~<>ti~-' agai!ii:;•t\:~~1i'e·:,)i:egati'.\itf~::ha~led: ·by· :'-:_·.,- · 
. . : ::' -:_.:_-: _,, i ·. woma;n_ ·no:longer .-li~es ·,in;.Chtqago_?but :,rei11_::1,·,_4f1:¢i\i.'_tp'~:::-·i~~b..a.t~ \'. 'tp.e :/::Lyceuni _ -. --~.,~--~] \'~ 
. : .. :<~-: .. : ~_._cttarge:::the · 1>tri -aiid··ca1hi·:1ot.·:.':N~~~,~Yotk: !-.ta ~n:e:1:· j1y :-_.tli~~--~::tiieratf~~~:·s6ctE~ty/--;it~!(}.- -
• ,, ', , .• -_. , : \• • ~ , . •,: .. • •.c:- .·,_.---. .• :.. ·-~, ,_--~-·- ~,.·,~ •, · _...,; , ,~ .. ~ ·- : . • :--·-<;, --;·,: · f , · -: ~ -, -~',' -._. ~-: . • _. .. , / ,. ·_·i_"·~ .. r~.,,._, / •_:_ .. :'-· 't_,-,,, ·'-_ : ~,~· ,~ ~: ., ·-·.·-, .. , ,: ,:• ;,":.,_,:__. , _ , .. _·:- ,~· ---. ,::,•','' , _ ~t---:··.,:,:.:-\ ·: l'."·~~-"''< ....... ·~ ..~•~·~A:~ - •:•:• :' ~:~ '. .. •.~:.:,:~: ::::,, .. ,, ,•~·..:.,,·· ,,; • ' , ,· -~ 
' _ •• '. , - _ :
0
· ;; ··,H~_:e~~I:~,tha t. ·st-e -_l-~ft.·.:_New:::/Y~tki:.:f-0:/: gMnei. W~J:0~-·:played: :i·nf·:~Which~,-an :·join-'. .;~. -
...•.• ..  ·., , •.•. ·;e~1#4~lp~~·a~d:J~r.·JI',#~nh.e~;_·ff6#.l~d.;~~~;~-joiJ£1;);a¼~,·t~~~'.>·&:er .... · 
·, ; ; .. ·. ;_ >:·::_~1:µ~~lp~ia ·:;to . Was~ngt~1):f:.<'.-,:D;::'.:f: E C.:'. ·,the :.m~rrm;ient; :~.::r~fil-.eshments . -consJ.St- .-
•• ' , ~- . ,._ ,. · _ · ·.o: .. 0 . 0 . • '-·· • :•,·-: · -....._~ - -- ~~-·.'. - -- -·_ . ... .. :_.~- -,~- --- - -A·, . _ . ... . ,c· .:," • ~ t .. , _, ~· - -~ ·- . _ • : • · ·:- ~ . · ··, ::.:·.: _ "• · ' '. •· .. ·- ,-::r. .,. •. · .,..,. ·: ;· •. ·_--/ ·,· ·-~~. -: :·-~· · __ ··_ · _., .- _ . .. _ .. .. - ~·, • . " 0 . . 
· ._:, __ · .. ,:l·.·.an:d,:~fi-~lly\~ucc;eeas m:.10:C3tt~~hertln'~·mg' _·of?nu:ts-/and\ caridy-.::were · __ .S€1r•Ved.' ·. · 
•.. ,.:.: _ :;:~·.~;.J .:7 _~.t~~\;very,.,~tov;1-\whe.t~:·'.~ iJe-J:j~,\1~1~g·-::·T~s/:·/irie:eti,ilg·dJIIi()htr~ted:.t:lie.;-i-f~iend- -··:· 
• .,. - , _: ~- ·:.· . , .. ··-·-;- ·._·- ~-: ~,-- · .. : ,'. :·: . . ·:_• '·,~ ....... _. ··-· ~, ·,,··,'_ ,'. ._• ·.-:··. ; ,_. · _, /~ ;_- ;.1:_~'." .- "·:·:·-~·---'·!,.--·1 :.-: ! ··.·~·· .· ~: -"~ .··, -~. :;_. ·• -.·-:: ,- :.,:-~-- _..,. -.· ::··. -~.-: ;:·--.. . _~: .. _~:: ·· ... _. ··. -· ' .. r._ . _ • .• _. . ., · ' . . .--
-.-: <.>,. ·, .. ~. ·-·~-~~~~~·~·._:: ... :~;ti~>~Y(!U1n,g' ::m&µ7~~-~aRes.::~1;ij~~ ;.Sh~p~: ~$1~ilfg ·tE)tV.:~t.n:tfi~-: tw--01 ·::ocie~i.es·-_.-·. '. 
·:~. /: ·::· : __: ,-; _rr.a}~g~#~Jnt~ C:f~ . ~aii·.,_11pori:;:hef-~j.iJd:.iit[~n4~~-eve~yrin~:f-f ~lt~~:tl1at-~-/they~ :-had;: 61- · ..-
'77j_ust~~r:~gj--,:= ~t<f:-~1~v~~:iii~-\t~1~~:-th~~1:joy(i<l.-a)-·ri.i:s1::~·rilt~-~tinl.E!~--~i>,'\\ -:-<J. ·_·._>:: - .•' ·--·=· . . . 
·.·. ·.· ..• <~. ,, ¢l{)Ck iS"S~khl,g<#t~I~~::/ ~D/ '::2.=i:f~ .":··, ·. ~.- .'. •. ·.· . · • · ,·~. it~:.'')~-- :~·?::.-•:/: :, > ·: •.. · ·.  · .. · · 
-·- _ -·- - : ~/ \~ : The._ S8COrid ;part\ - f ·:'-/th \ :> .. '. . : .·<.· - , ·Perhatps·.~_some·i.ltem-: :of: ,:tht{ Lea.-der · : .. . . . _ _ __ .. .. _ :- - · .. . . . . ,, .. ___ o .· .. , .. e.-.:· ... progr.am_ ... . _ ._ .. ,·_ .. .. _ . . , . . _ .. -- . ..• . -.. . .. -_- . . . . 
r r -~ 
-- . . . ; h:.~:; wt~~~i:t · ~o -· .~ ..-disccvet~--:~:th~ mii.:.: aThd-'i,t th~:efoie mµs,t~·neoo3S8.ri1yc con- · . 
:: ·:· : .. ch~~f~ -~ .:'.~~-::·.;~?~brought:·:'into~-·_:tb.~~----~oom :,ta-tn: a.·:.variety~<if:·_--t!cies::-If·::' yQu\ar~ .· _ 
. . ~:-.ru:id ·g1ve~,·a: cb_a.i.~~- -_: Ttie··;tud~nts·.-·ihen·!.;iiot.: __ _ ~:xa,ct~y, _:~pJeaB~d=-~·:r~fue~ber· i~u~> -'. .. · 
.. : . . ·. h_av~ ~~a_ iurich .and~mvite hian::' to. eat .m~t --sha.r~ your> beliefs: '._wltJi-=-.·others. . 
: · ~- wLt~:·th~m·~--·-~his.·11c:·:reftises to do · ~Console yourself by~· .thinki·ia.g of·'rthat. 
· . · ;~nd;.they· Ptlier. a.~o~d him~~-.rra.ke · .. - . ·-~--:- ·: .. ;.~~-~ -·· ·. :._ -_ .. - ·:-· ·;· . 
·-. .· _:.h·:·D\:~-P#~ip•~L~6~ · lll -~ a· .fti~dljr'-'dance~~ ·, ;._Late ., .~9urs • . iiQt-"se.em c to ·ag1ree 
- · - _-·: _, 1-I~ _: move~~ts ---a~~.:'first ;.:ar~ ~crather W,JJtb. · ;M!r: _ ·No]l . ·h~_ ·was ~u,nab~e .to - · · 
-~----· _ -_ ·_: . a.~kw~d_:-but~:soor1·:0tl;t"e oltl' _ar.1-:,r-~t~.ms ~tt~_.:-~~901 ~th ~·e1:1e-~t~-~~~:r.::_aj:i~E_-·~e ---
.-.-.~ - :~: -e,~ 1t-_ 1,s_=Jc.·_arnt?d -he 'ca~ ·hot, -as-well •
1 
mterc_-. .so.c1ety ·: .social. __ .-:.H._ e ~:- evidently · · - · · · · · ·, · · --· · - - - · · "N ea ds" ··  · 1 -·· "" · '. . '. . . _as . ~ny of~ f:]leJD . .. :wii~n they · are in. the . ·. ·. -~ ~-mo;~ s,~_ep ... -: . - . . ' " -" . . . ·._: . . ·. 
: . -~e:·1gl:~ ~f_· :t~s· · ~iiiaement" Miss, Jud- I· : . -~- .· ' . . :_ . ; . . - . ,. - · ... ·__ .. _- . -' , 
. . · kins a,DOtb ... eI' inelllbe!' Of the fk:ulty S~n, J,3ei:iur~ <,_f L&:bE.tte Co. a~ 
. · , happens to drop~ m ·IU!d .is .shocked to .Rep. ~YJ~ of Marlon CQ. have little 
___ -_.:..::....::.;·_· ·- find-'..::tb·e _;,:,_P·r-0<->-.. .r--~ ~:v----.--.::.=~ ...:.-::..=-. ..::::...;::..:.;;;;_ --,;..~ ~ ~-- --.. -~· , •. _-_ :;_ :-~-~spect.-_o;r __ 5 ym-~thY---for :-eLther dogs----'---~--'...:; :_ -- ; .· . '.l: ... e .. o~ .engaged - m such . - . - · - .. · a.m118einent -····t.;. · - · · ···-· · . - or Jack rabb1:ts. 
• . _ .. . . _ • . _ .a.a. er some convermtton - · · · --· -
'>·· ::t.~~ _Piofe~r.: -~~~es her ·to-ba.~e - Th~ - . . · - ~--· · -_-· ·: -
-- a Inch with the -tud · - . , --- . -. . . -- Board of. ~~nts ~ -as in -s~on _ 
. . atter this . ~ . enta . ahe . ~eel¼ at the. Normal tlie-Jattei- pa,i't M )a.st . 
· · =-facui~--~~-- .... - -.. ~f th~ ~ee~ ·.Dinner __ was ~erved-- :th~m .Fri- . · · 
;a.J .J. . £1.1a1.1en..., :ve a , -" . d -- b ~h . - - - - - . .. · , . · . ~~-- · _a, :_ l e .Domestic· Sc:ence De t:---~-- ----i . . .. .. .. ' p .. . _ -·-;:_;_ _ _ 
WESTERN NODMAL LEADER 3 
V. W. -C. A.· The Delphian D. C. -
The . ,series of talks o~ "Chr.is,t the ···· The··· yo-ung: m:en:···-who-' compose onr . . . .. .._ ... . . .,. . . . . - .. . 
Sa,vior," "Chr-~t, ·-;the··,Man"r .. "Christ cltib::~r.e,;·doing~·gOO"d·:work and are·be· 
the Physi~ia,ri~!\and "Christ the Frtend ~giitiitrig·tto : fe:e1~-strong ·iJn:~theit~ work~ 
. _ hav.e · .be~~--:com pl~te~ ... : .. Th;~ ·st-µpy has We · are ·all::·· looki·n.g f or~-ar.d·: .to , the 
proy~d. ~in~res.t~ng-.;~ -t.~<t .:full: J of . _new·· nex.t _'term· when· ::c:·;~E.'-_- HaJ:l -> _:o.ne· of 
·. thot. _ Miss·. Jranna-J~i-the meeti,i;ig on~ ou-r-~blest~ memb-er.s w-ill ; be: ·wi,th us . . . .. . . . .. . .. .... .. . 
the .stuc(y·. of~}~Ch.ri~t .. ~_:.the: -.P~ysi~an/';. -again. '-···owr- Critic·- Mr: .( Matthew· is . 
-The··. gi.~1~ ~·: we.r~. : .~3:1ied _ _.· ~u~{}i; -~- ~ . ~-_giw.·e:_: now: ar;ra-nging~ for: a ·:.: ~ries of i.(Joint · 
. -expression :. :to . ~h:~tr .. :· 'id~as_ 'and debates with that wise ·aiid;~eloquent 
.. this ga1ye evi-ary~·ne an :_op_port1.1;niltY to .·Entre:. ·Nous ~Club.:· · If thesEi(·~-:d·eba.tes 
s-ay .to . ~-:~ snial~ -- : a,~,~e~bly. · .. wb.~~-she are held _ the Delphians will·· -p~t up 
thi11:ks. _.some ~-h~rd<fights. ·._ .. -·-- .. · 
.. ' .. • 1 . . . . . 
· .Mr.·: NoU ·,was ·-absent · at .our ·last -Miss:_ Grass-·.: led the·-· last meeting . . 
.and . she showed· p:ia,inly -that : .·Christ meeting· ·on·=accoulllt ,of ·s-ickness:· · 
:S• · the One Friend{ who·:1s·--~ot ·.govern.: Ask":M1t. :.st~d· a.bout. "COr,porations 
ed· · by ·-any selfish-· moti~ves·. Who · .pos~ 8nd·:th·e:-'.co.st of ··a wa·gon . 
.sesses·· and-·gilv:-es ·.such- ·a ,~oble .. ·one · to . M:r. R~':11-ond . will fa v.or us with 
all .ni3.!n.kind th~t 'it :is·difficult ·fOfrt .. ·man a t1lk C:Il Pr.ohibitio,n·:t~S~·:.week. .. . 
to api>,recirute ~V~Th in'a ,sir,aU,d~~~;; i • .Don,'!I;. f;iet the .g,i.rls :~ket .. · ball 
-the· depths of it. . ga-me ··here-Feb. 7th ... a~d . sih .with 
A series• of ·studies ·on ·the 1.Lves _of: ·;Lindsb-org.·. -These . . g-ame& · ouiht ito 
-gi:~t .men and_ women._ ·w_µi .· fc>il~w._· bri.ngi. ou.t ·every : one ~of _~ ·the. Normal 
. " ' - . . .. ' : _., .. ' . . ., . . . . . - . 
- Lillian· Picken will · 1ead next we_.k . . students- with-good .lungs· .. ready_ foc -all 
The. Llfe of .Allee :F,ree~an .. PaJ.n1~r .is: ictnds·. of -rooting :f~r .· the-·hom.e team. 
th~ -~ubjec.t. . . . .. . . - ....... : Come·-out -and-:ye~·-.don't fcfrget .. it . . 
·. You··_ ~i{,tftnd tlils-life full -of .~inspira · .. , · · ·.:_:;_ . ·- · · ·.. · .. ·.· · · ~: ~-: 
. . ti~n ·a:rid .. help· .. _. Coµie . and .'.heaf · abo.ut ·· There :· .. has .. b~eiL. ~~_ch·_· talk &ince 
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-~-for _,-an he~ ,if two for :.en~gh ~hment to. the time 'whzll! wo~e:l· 
~ - to ·flll the ,Pll()el'. : ··.- : . , . . . :rwe:-e d~~f. ~e .. Jight Of.:au~M; · .. · 
.. 
. . . 
',\ 
. . . . 
' ' -WESTERN NOR-M . .\.J,A LEAD:::11 r-
' 
. . 
We understan~-- 1that Mr. Burkh~ad 
is preprur1ed to giv.e any info::-mation 
that may be asked · abo·ut sho1Yer 
• baths. -------
Remember . th,e good advice giV€fil. 
in the· Leader som-e time ·rugo,-If .:_-the 
.pape.r .roasts you frequ,ently-·don't take 
i.t .se.:-·ious,ly. 
·As the fir-:s.t issue -of the Lea.der 
was a w,eek late a:~the b-_eginrning ,of ·.-· 
the Key, · Year, it has, bee-Tu pr<?:pcrly 
daited sin,ce, thus . explaini,ng the ?r:ea-
son for ·. the date on thi,s issue. 
Wm. LeVick 
Dray and _Tranifer 
Phone 105. Ca11s answered promptly· 
·voss• STUDIO . 
Phone 85 · . 
Hays,·._ - Kansas 
Prof. Shively's a.dv~~ced . p_s·ychol,o-.' - 1 ·Th, · 
gy ClaSS has been ,d01IlJg 1SOIDe :read- I - e EUis County NeWs 
ing in ·he Library i·n co~nnection ,vi-th i 
the class work. · This· ii8JS b .~e'Il. found ' 
espectally iDiteresttn.g and i,nsm;-uctive. 
The m-emb~~s are now __ .studying Ross' f . . . . ' Social Ps,yc~ology as -they have finish- j 
. • I 
Hcadquar*"ers for 
. . . - . .,. 
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING 
. . . . . . 
. -- ~· 
ed -the required tert. : 
' -. t 
Comm_ercial Printing· -
· .. .. ,.. ... .. a · Specialty . .. .. -,- --. -. .. ~:- ,.: ::. .: .. =-:: , __ ::. _·_: -~..:. -._. ---• ... :. ·; .: .- .• 
Af:k :E'reda vrhy it :seems .such a f 
. . . 
long .dista'11Ce- :flrom Russell to Hay.s-. · ! Hays City~ Kansas 
The grippe is .indeed . v.ery popular 
eve:-ybody has it. 
. There .. v;ill -be ,a great scaTcity of 
teachers ··n-ext ye~;r, judgin,g from th.e 
number of gitr,]s who ·a,re :talki,ng and 
planning to take Domestic s~ience. 
The J\1ikaido will ·be gtven here .some- · 
time in March. . Practice in singing 
for it, -has ·.already begun. This ·.-pro-
duc~-ion needs no ,recomrnendatic·ns -as 
it ,va:s a g:rarn.d success iast year. 
I 
The students -are gettin:g.·ma.ny calls '. 
to t he office· these days . . Nothing seri-
ous, only gettin,g :the ir work outlined 




HAIR . and L·AUNDRY 
at the 
Side Barber Shop. 
BERT LESTER-- . Proprietor. 
F. HAVEMANN 
Furnitu~e 
Lumber ..:_ and· Coal 
I-I egg' Restaurant 
The class in Cicero will .take up the J. H. HOGG, Prop. 
E-tudy of Virgil ·th .. 2 last two terms of Meals and Short Oden at 
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WOMAN SUFP-RAf.~ 
woman Su~e is one of the gr-eat- J. ~- ~IMMINGJitR .. 
1 • 
questio.nis aigitart4.ng ·~he. minds of ,men . .. _ 
and women in this cou-ntry; yes mmds ,Office 
of the men .and . women 9f. tthe wh:0le 
Lawyer· 
over Citizens' State Bank ; . 
. Haya, - Kan•a• 
. . ,,,,. . 
civil~ed world. . Never tn History Office Phone 309. Real de nee 111 
s1n,ce the · c,rigin of · the idea ·ha.si ilt 
been as, aggra.-varting to it.Si opponents:, -
both men and women, and never has DR. L~ . A. MARTY 
it ·been, ISO effectiw~ly fou:ghlt aJgai.nst ! . ~hyslclan-~and Surgeo~ 
as it is• in our day . . ·· On the .. otl1:er ·Especially prepared to ·treat diseases · 
ha,r ,d its: advocait:es have ,not allowed of the eyes and to fi°t glasses · 
themselvrs, to be handicapped .by the Phone 273 
op:r,osition or .the f€8.Tr tha,t they 'YeJre Haya City,· ·. - · _·. -- Kansas. 
follo1'ring the ban.n·er of· an, unwo.:r -
thy ·C8JUIS0 .styled ,SO by the -deser.ters R . . 
trom among the advocates, often the · · . D · W~ . H. JORDAN 
most ardenrt:. True there have been . · ·. -Dentist · . 
. . 
-parties of .Suffragetts,, on rather. · par- Office over· Citizen•' State Bank 
ties lf zealots who have· employed · Work Guaranteed 
-phys'ic~ faree for rtQ.e &Jttainment of Office Phone 14 . . Residence 11 
their obj.ec~, ·in one eounrt:ry or an ___ . __ ._ __________ _ 
DR. H. B.-NEISWANGER other, but never_ before has it ~DI e 
so generally ·advoe&ted and demanded 
What the outcome 'will be cannot ·be .Expert Guaranteed . D~ntlatry at a 
Reasonable Price . predicted. So much is certain, if 
-equal suffrag:e e&'DJ ma&e -·the · world 
better, ft is bound to · come as -man 
progre.sses, but if that: be · not the 
- .  - . .. . ·- - -
~ase it- is a, question whether the hru-
a ' ' • • • ' • 
man ,race will ~ver -a,ccept the n~w 
;r:ule. 
. . . 
Over Schmitt'• Store 
Phone 294 
Haya ~lty,_ • - · Kanaa• ;_ 
. 'I. ·_,;,;,_~ _ _..,_;, ____ .i..;.........:..·· ---- . _,;··_,;.·,_..·. ---~ _ __.;. ___ - . . . - . . - .•.. . ... -
· .. C~ M. HOLMQUIST . 
Attorney-at-Law . . 
. ; Office · over . First -~~tlonal aank 
J DWight W~E?lr of Em1poria, Kansa1· 
our foiim.er faculty· member and Carl · 




- - Kann• 
student wre · spendj111g this- week w.tth _;. __ ------~.---------
friends here. Both will · appear in· ALBERT SILVERSTEIN, K. D 
the "l\likado" .in· the respectivepa~ · Physician and Surgeon 
played by them . last year. ·Mr. Fred Over The Citizens' State Bank 
11 I Office Phone 34 R. H e~er of Beloit· Kansas wi : P ay Residence ?:16 
the rart filled by Fredr Reed · · last 
reaar. 
------- -
The p]ay .. to be given by -the Sen-· 
iors has been. ·se1eeted: and the dif-
ferent par.ta 8'S8Jgne,i. They will soon 
begini to study and· tntel1'lei · Sbakes-
·Peame with -greater zeal tba:U ever be-
fore. • 
HAYS, -
E. A. REA 
Attorney. at Law 
- . . . - • HAYI~ CITY, 
Office over Poetofflc• 
KANE 
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